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c ri? y o vm g 5 lis.
lUyor. l'.M. til HEV
Clerk. w K Kox
Treasurer, Jamki Pattkkmom. .ik.
Attorney, IJVll N I'l.AKK
Kin$lne-r- . - A Maiiolk
Foltet .Inde, S lurruiiii
Marshall, W II Mai.i.k

J V WKa'KIIACIIjCouiiclliiien, litw ard. I A f- -' Al.lhlSL'KY
2i..l ,. t i m .m.NK.M

( lt. A SlItP.MAN
x M x Mi nr. iv3rd S V IM.' IT'--

4th ,. ) Con ii'coxxob,
' Mi'CaI.I.KN. 1'KKH

J W J'MlNS ,t IIAII1MA.V
Board Pub. Works fr i:ki (iiiiiuKu

! 11 llA WKSVollTH

golTjVy: oiaaGj'cijs.
Treasurer. i. A. Cami'HKU,
iMimiy treasurer, - Thih, Lock
Clfrk. Hum CurrriiKiKi.it
lieputy Cl.rk. l.XACltlKllUKI.K

.I lidi V. II. Tool.
leiuiy Itcuii: .III. I N M I.K Vl A

lerfc f Uir-tnc- t Coiri, V . ?. SUOWAI.TI.lt
herlir. - J. C KlKI'N ItAICl

Surveyor. - - A. Madoi.r
Atlorui-y- . Am. km 1!f.M"N
Hupt. of I'llli. school. MAY.NAHIlSl'INK
County Juliie. O. lithHttl.l.

ItuAKD of at'J' KKVISOl:.
A. B. Tmh. I'lnttsinoiiHi
Loum K.n.rz. Oh'in., Weeping WdI'.t
A. it. bi ki:.', J.; in wood

G1VIG SOGIJVrMS.
LODOK No. IIH, I o. O. K. -- MeetstiASS l'i:er-d:i- y evening of each week. All

trnixii-u- t brothel are rer-p- i elf ully invited lo
fctlClid.

ITlattmoini KNCAMPMENT No. :t. I. .
everv ;tlt-niut- e Friday in

Mrli inoiitli in I In-- M.ifoliii: Vi: itn
Jlrollieis are i.iitcd to attend.

rnnio f.oiM;:: no. m. a. o. c V. Moots
A every Itoi-iiri- t Krnlay evenluir at l. m i .

hall Transient brothers ar respccwuny
to attend K.J. Mor?i.Misiei-Workma- ;

K S H irMow. Fort-inrii- f ; Frank I'.nnvn. Over-oor- -

I. Ouide; ieoii;e llouxwortii.
KreoYder; U. . Jojjnsoii. Financier ; WnSi .

Hmith. Receiver ; M. Mai bjiliht. 1 aft M. V. ;

Jack nauhorty. Ii.siiJe Guard.

ilASS CVMP MI.3.-J2-
. MODKIIX WoODMKN

of merio i MeoU ami fourth Mou-- d

av ovoiiinj; at K. of V. hail. All transient
brothers are requested to moot, witu u. l. A.
Newcouer. Voner;ible Consul ;1. h. Ml'"".
Worthy Adviser ; l. li. Smith. ; W.
C. Willctw, Clerk.

I.ODCE N- - 8. A. O. IT. V .
1LVTrSM)UTH Friday eveiiliiK at
Kockwood lialldt soVloi-K- . All transient broth-
ers are rospeetf ully invited to attend. U n.
Lit non. M. W. ; F. lJoyd. Foroniau : b. C.

Wilde. Recorder ; Leonard Andtron. Overseer.

MCCONIHIE POST 45 C. A. R.
KOSTKR.

J. W. Jdlliim ..tTo'nniander.
C. 8. Twiss ...Senior Vice "

""K. A. I? AT KM ..Juuioi- -

;r.o. Nilks .Adjutant.
IUnuv SruK.ioiir. U.M.
Maloj lIXON Ufllcerof the iay.

FollO liuardCHAItLF.it "

AXOEIlftOX Fitv. ... Serirt Major.
Jacob (joBU'.KUAX. ..O'irtrter Master lert;t.
L. C. CUUTIS. .Post Chaplain

Meetiuir Saturday evening

TOIe. BROWNE,
XiA-- W OFFICE.

r?rsonal attention to all Business Enlrust-t- o

my care.

ROTARY IX OKFICfi.
Titles Examined. Abstarets Compiled,

Written, Heal Estate Sold.

Better Facilities for making Farm Loan tliau

Aaj Qt-iic-r Agcacj".
PlattsmutitU,

K. n. Vt'IMll AM, JoIIN A. 1AV1F.S.
"o;:iry r;i1iio. Norary Public.

Vi'l.li!AMA II.VVIKrt,

.t torrLcys - at - X.-S.-

CiUoe over P.ank of Cai Count y.

Plattswoutii, - - Nebraska.

r-- f

.Li a mermboir
C3-- 33 InTE TIJJL,

INSURANCE AGENTS

Represent the following time-trie- l

l lire-teste- d companies:
Am-r'.ci- m Louis, As.-e-ts :.2:.9.loo

Commorct v! Uni.m-EiiK'.an- d,

Fire Assoclafion-Pbiladelphi- a. 4.4 15..17'

Frankli:-P:ii:- .i lel;.'.ila, 3.117,106

llome-Xev- v Y:r-- :. 7.5..T4 9

Irs. C. of vir:U ATJierla. Phil. " 8. 47 1

Llverpool&L a doa & "
Narth Uritis'a s. Merc.intlle-En- t " 3.37S.754

Korwich Cniou-Hat-lau- d. " 1.21".1'C

8prinsneld F. & " 3,044. 91 5

Total Assets. $42,115,774

Losses AijBstnJ ani Paid at t'aisApncy

"when you want

WOBK DOI
OF

CALL ON--

Cor. 12th aud Graiutc Streets.- -

Contractor and iluildcr
Sept. 12-C-

Firemen's Paraae end Ball.
Tie committee uiointctl ly the Ci-- e

department to make arrangements in re-

gard to the second annual celebration of
the opening of out new water system,
met last night ut the council chamber.
It was docided to hold the celebration
Thursday, May 10th, aud the ball at the
opera house in the evening. The admis-bio- n

tickets to the floor ure placed at $1
and to the ;allry 2." cts., the same as last
year. And by the way the fire hoys net-

ted about $140 by their ball last year,
and we hope our citizens will respond
liberally in the way of purchasing tickets
when the boys approach them this year.

('ommittees were nppointed on print-
ing, J. O'Neil, (iuy Livingston and Jas.
Patterson; supper, Ilenty Ilerold, T. ('.
Clifford and O. C. Smith; and the finance
committee, connistiug of lion. F. M.
Hichey, T. E. White and "VVm. Neville,
were requested to at once proceed to
raise funds to assist in making the ce'e-lratio- n

a success equal to that of last
year. Invitations will be issued to all
the surrounding cities, and Plattsmouth
will again have paid for a good adver-
tisement. A full meeting of tlio fire de-

partment will be called f r Mondaj',
April 150, at the council chamber, at
which time the detail and line of March
and program will all be arranged. Let
everyone give a helping hand to the boys
in their undertaking- -

Two car loads Flour and Feed just re-

ceived '3t LmiNUOFF & SONNICIISKX.

Sunflower Carnival Program.
The following is the musical pro-

gram f n the bun-flow- Festival to
morrow evening:
Piano solo, Urogglolll op. 45.... .Lite Mattel

Mrs JI. S. Wagner.
Solo A Jlijndred Fathoms Deep

W. A. Derrick.
Zither duet

Mrs. Mcpherson and Mrs. Clark.
Double quartette Selected
Piano solo, Spimiog Song, J. Kali

Miss Emma Johnson.
Duet violin and piaao Overture

ih3 Aln;a Waterman and Mrs. Wagner.
Piano colo, Poluaaisn Chopin

Miss Clara Paul.
Double quartette Selected
Duet . ....

fcjiss Paul and Mr. J K Pollock.
Piano solo A Shpplierd's Evening Song

Miss Olive Gap.
Ladies' quartette Greeting to Fprirg
Miss Paul, Mesdames Campbell.Dovey.Atwood

Bided IT.ay and feed of all kinds at
3t LEUJiUOFF & MONNfClHEN'S.

The Plattsmouth Fire Department
All members of the Plattsmouth fire

department are requested to be prestn'
at a meeting April 80th, at 8 p. m. to ar.
range with the committees appointed in
recard to ths firemen's parade aud ball
to take place May the tnh aud euc!) other
business as may come before the meeting.

Jj. E, Skihkr, President.

A new line of Crockery and Queens-war- e

just opened at
a26-3- t Leunhoff & Sossicusfn'is.

A new instrument for the treatment
of coughs, colds, catarrh and lung
troubles is being introduced in the city.
The instrument and ruetkod of using the
modicine by it, is a new scheme by
which to vaporize whatever liquid is
used, and the medicated vapor is to be
inhaled from a glass tube. We believe
it to be a good thing, but we would like
to give a little advice to those who have
not heard this new treatment explained,
ar.d as we were victims ourselves, we
feel duty-boun- d to our fallow-citizen- s

who haye not yet heard of the instru-
ment and it good works to itive them a
little advice which we trust may be
thankfully received. Secure your arms
trr-l- l before taking the sang and dance
iphich is thrown in.

We are headquarters for California
Canned Goods. Try us on prices.
a$6-3- t Letishoff & Soxxichsex.

The l.Tiiifs of tho Presbyterian church
will give a suullower carnival at the Op-

era House Friday evening, the 27th, the
proceeds to form a ntst egcr for a fund
to build a new church. Mr. Waterman
has g. nerou-l- y donated the use of the
Opera House for the evening, and the
ladies hope for a full attendance at their
novtl entertainment. Owing to a

letwecn the advertising
and executive committees, it was started
yesterday that no admission fse would
be charged, but we learn later that the
admission will be ten cents.

Plenty of Peach Blow, Early Rose,
Clark's No. 1, and Colorado Rose Pota-
toes at St LEIIKHOFSfe SoXXICHSiiJi'S.

If you wish to be as happy as a big
sunflower, co to the Sunflower Carnival,
which will be held at the opera house
Friday evening, by tho ladies of the
Presbyterian church.

Southest quarter section 14, township
JO, range 12; price $1,800. Northwest
quarter section 8, township 12, range 10;
price $2,000. Winbuam & Davies.

Just received two cases 5c Calico at
Weckbach's. tf.

J. R. Cox has a full line of boss and
liose-rea- for your lawn. a23ml

STRANGE SYSTEM OF SIGN3.

now Convicts Communicate In Spito of
Close Surveillance An Example.'

Incidents that must necessarily follow from
intercommunication often happen in peni-
tentiaries, where the rules are rigid and sur-
veillance so close tnat a convict is never
from under the eyo of a guard or taskmas-
ter. Ho matter to what extremo the rule
prohibiting conversation between convicts
may be enforced, they find somo means by
which to inform themselves of what is going
on or what is to occur. But, more than this,
a convict may conceive the idea of escape or
revolt, and for bim to communicate it to
one he wishes to have as an ar. complice is not
difficult They bring others into the plot or
plan until twenty or thirty know it, in tho
details for the carrying out of which each is
assigned his particular part. This necess-
itates a thorough explanation of the minutiae
aud calls for a system of communication for
which a limited use of signs would not an-
swer.

Tho system, whatever it is, involves no
doubt an elaboration of signs, aided when-
ever chance olFcrs tho means by written com-
munication. ' The secret use of tho latter
means for expressing ideas and purposes will
not account for tho completeness of informa-
tion convicts obtain of what tukes place in
prison walls, for, whether anything occurs in
the oQleo or tho most distant part of the pri-
son, within fifteen minutes there is not a con-
vict who does not know all about it. Penk
tentiary officials have tried again and again
to obtain even a clew to tho system, but they
are no nearer a solution than when they first
began to investigate the matter. They know
there is a system, and that it rests on signs,
but whether on those niado with lingers, eyes
and lips, or the bringing into play of other
features, or whether it depends on all to-

gether, they do not know. .Prisoners, to
curry favor with the officials, often tell them
what they havo learned from other convicts.
They go to especial trouble at times in expos-
ing plots, and are readj to reveal everything
except the means by which they learned tho
facts. No convict has yet given tho slightest
suggestion which would lead to the discovery
of the secret that has defied tho shrewdest de-

tectives.
"I have seen," said an ex-pris- official,

"two convicts, six feet apart, facing each
other. They did not utter a word, nor could
I discern the slightest movement of the lips
or eyes, yet I knew they were communicate
ing something. They gazed at each other for
a minuto or two before I had a chance to in-

terfere, but I am satisfied that one told the
other all he wished to telL Three or four of
them will be standing around a stove or to-
gether in other places of the prison, and yet
with sufficient distance between them to lead
one to think that they have nothing in com-
mon, but while there is not the least sign of
conversation observable they are talking to
each other in their own way." Indianapolis
Journal.

Work That Lasts for Afire.
Die sinking is carried on to a large extent

in New York and the work turned out from
the' various establishments is, already ac-
knowledged in the market to be of the ' very
highest order. The material from which the
dies are usually made, either brass or steel, js
first turned into the desired shape in a lathe.
Steel has to bo submitted to a certain process
called annealing, by which it becomes soft
and pliable. The letters or figures, as tho
case may be, are then traced on the metal,
aiter which the gr&veur is brought into play.
This tool must be highly tempered, pr else
it will fail to do the work marked' out "for
it on the steel plate. The artist who. attempts
die smking must needs be temperate in his
habits, as a steady hand and clear eyesight
are two necessary requisites, should success
bo the object tq be attained. ' The cutting pf
the various letters and designs cannot bo
rushed, as the artist must work slowly to ob-

tain accuracy.
Dies are used for medals, rubber stamps,

seal presses, wax and notary seals, ribbon
stamps, stencil alphabets and various other
necessaries of mercantile use. Many of the
6tel dies cut for medals bring a high Prieej
and when any sort of a fine piece pf work u?

turned out the die usually brings as much as
$.--

0. Tho greatest number of dies nowadays
&ro used in the cutting of rubber stamps,
and, although bringing a faht price, not
many duplicate orders" are received, as tho
metal will wear a lifetime, should it not meet
with a mishap or the stylo change, which I
sometimes the case. Now York Mail and Ex-
press.

Oyster Sharp in Congress.
The oyster is Washington's most popular

food. It is a great" favorite among public
men. To most of them the fresh, juicy oyfr:
ter of Washington is a laovelty. Tho west:
erners and the members from tho interior cf
the south, speaking generally, never saw an
oyster in any shell except that made of tin,
until thoy cama to the capital. Their slay
here always kills their taste for canned oys-
ters. For three hours in the middle of every
day the two restaurants at the Capitol are
crowded with members and senators, stand-
ing or sitting before heaps of Lynn Havens
(ind Blue Points.

A few months after tho beginning pf his
term in congress and in oyster eating tho
back country member becomes extremely
particular about the nativity and freshness
of the bivalves set before him. He likes to
have a wondering and admiring listener on
such occasions, a constituent in a fctate of
primitive greenness on the oyster subject.
Some of the congressional waiters, always
decorous and patient, have to provide them-
selves with large sleeves in which to hide tho
aughter that such experiences inevitably

excite. It is a fad like unto that adopted by
an occasional callow snipper snapper who
questions and discusses the wines that were
born a century before ho was. Boston
Globe.

Popularity of Sensationalism,
Sensational fiction writers of the better-clas- s

are having their day, and a pretty big
day, too, it seems. Not only are tho daily
papers encouraging them, but also the liter-
ary weeklies, and even the monthly maga-
zines which assume high dignity. The fact
is recognized that sensationalism that is to
say, stirring incident, adventure and excite-
ment is popular, and that it is popularity
which pays. The bear story and Indian talo
have invaded the columns of periodicals -- of
the high class devotee to young people, and
it is found that while these may not teach as
much morality as tame fictions about good
and bad little boys and girls, they meet a
much greater public demand, and that is

I what the publisher's eye is riveted upon.
Cincinnatti Commercial Gasette.

Real Estate Bargains

EXAMINE OUR LIST.

CONSISTING OF

CHOICE LOTS

U

South - Park.

21 lota in Thompson's addition.
40 lots in Towuseud's addition.
Lot 10 block 188, lot 5 block 1G4.

Lot 1 block 6, lot G block 95.

Lot 11, block 111, lot 8, block 61.

LOTS IX YOCXO AND HATs' ADDITION.

Lots in Palmer's addition.
Lots in Duke's addition.
Improved property f all descriptions

and In all parts of the city on easy terms.
A new and desirable residence in

South Park, can be boaght on monthly
payments,

Before purchasing elsewhere, call and
see if we cannot suit you better.

5 acres of improved ground north of
the city limits,

5 acres of ground adjoining S- - uth

Park.
2 acres of ground adjoining South

Park.
1 acres of ground adjoining South

Park.
20 acres near South Parks Se i sec.

14, T. 10, R. 12, Cass county, price $1,-80- 0,

if sold soon.

n w i sec. 8, T. 12, R. 10, Cass Co.,

price $2,000.
A valuable improyed stock frani in

Merrick Co., Neb., 1C0 acres and on

reosonwble terms.

Windham & Davies.

lull RANGE.

Consult your best interests by insuring
in the Phccnix, Hartford or Etna com-

panies, about which there is no question

as to their high standing nud fair

dealing,
TORNADO POLTCLES.

The present year bids fair to be a dis-

astrous one from tornadoes and wi nd

storms. This is fore-fchadowe- d by the

number of storms we haye already had
the most destructive one so far this year

having occurred at Mt. Vernon, 111.,

where a large number of buildings were

destroyed or damaged. The exemption

from tornadoes last year renders their oc-

currence more probable in 1888.

Call at eur office and secure a Tor

nado Policy,
Unimproved lands for sale or ex-

change.

WINDHAM & D1YIES

PLATTSMOUTH, NEB.

Bargains I

Tho linn W. A. JJocck S: Co., have succeeded JWek it Jlird- -

with

OF SPRING AND SUMMER

AND EXPECT TO DO A BED ROC K

A First Class New-pap- er and the onlv one in Omaha that prints Daily two
Press .

DAILY 8 Pages, including Sunday, .. .

SUND.W-1- 2 to 20 Pages......
WEEECLY- -8 Pages and Premium

SAMPLED FREE.
Subscribe by Mail, through your Postmaster or Ncwsdeah r. Addrcxs

TEE 1117, 13 71 S H! A. ,

B. &. M. Time Table.
:oin: WKvr. COINC KAST.

No. 1, 5 :'JO a m. Ko, 2.- -4 :25 ). III.
No. 3. 6 :40 p, in. No. 4. 10 :M0 a. m.
No. 5 0 ::" a. in. No. C 7 :.", p. in.
No. 7.-- -7 :!5 p. in. No. S.-- -9 :"0 a. m.
No. !.-- - :17 1. in. No. in. !) :4"i a. ni,
No. H 6 :0.r a, m. "No. 1'. -- U :1D . Ki,

A'l trn.ine run daily by wav of Ouiiiha. excei-- t

No-- , 7 and 8 whit-- rim to and from fcchujler
daily except Sunday.

No. 30 is a etui) to Pacific Junction at 8 30.a in.
No. VJ is afctub from I'acilie Junction at 11 a.m.

C. F.
The Boss

Main St., Over Merges' Slice Store.

Has the best and most complete stock
of samples, both foreign ami domestic
woolens that ever came west of Missouri
river. Note these prices: Business suits
from .fUJ to $:., dress suits, to 45,
pants 4, 5, $i..0O anil upwards.

E2?Wi!l guaranteed a fit.

rices Defy

Br. C. A

V:

ITesiTViition f natural teeth a specialty.
Cccth txtrncUO. i ilhmdjxiln ly vt itf Laughing

(,'tt.
AH work warranted. Prices reasonable.
CiTzr.EAi.'''s liiy cii Nan

CS-- TO
Wm. & Son

UPOIJCL

Pry Qoafis. Notions Eccts ani Siiocs

or Ladles anel Gents

- GOODS.
Ho keeps as large and as well

ssls :tx stock
As can he found any place in the city and make

ou prices tLat defy cciiii'fii'.iun.

Atrents for

Earner's Bazar P. Mem; ana Bars Corset.

GO TO- -

H; P.
at

The City Bakery,
FINE

New England

d-om-
e maae reaa.

lie has procured the services of I. J. Slrayer,
of Omaha, whose Kjieeialty is in inukin

Ibis light, easily digested.
ITsT TJ TlilTIOTJS BREAD
Purchase a live or ten cent loaf and you will be

convinced of i;s nier.ts.

Drs. Cave & Smith, the painless
dentists, will be ready for business Aptil
27th. Office in Union Block over
Citizens Bank,

Bargains I

BOOTS AMD BHOliS.I

casi--j BUSINESS
TttE MftffA HEfcAlD

SIljElAZiD, 0!vTlI-I-,

SMITH,
Tailor.

Competition.

Marshall.

ilerold

FURNISHING

Whisler's,

$10.00 a year
2.00 a year
1.00 a year

AGENTS WANTED.

PSOMIf.'ENT BUSINESS MEN.

I'OJi V L1C On ivas:i:iahl terinx my
on tho N. V. ci.iik r of Kim ard 11th Hts.

Said property cm isH of 'i block with a K"nd
xtoiy an I ;i li i!f house f six rooms, two ward-
robes and r ue j i:.t ; y ; well and city
water; twenty nv u beai in apple trees, and
an abundance of ti:t;i. fri.it of kinds. If

V. I). Ii.V'l KS.

4 N. SULLIVAN. Attorney at Law. Willgive prompt .ittrntion to all buinesp in-
trusted to Mm. (flliee in Union Llock, Kant
side, riattsinoiith. Neb.

Jus-- t received a new line of Bius.kcII
carpets anil rugs, at the Daylight More.

tf.

If it is real estate you want, roc "Wind-
ham & Davies' column on second pago..

A larjre amount of remnants in Dress
Goods nud Ginghams. Prices very low ut
Week bach's. tf.

Fire Insurance wrltrn In thoEtna, Phoenix and Hartford by
Windham &. Davies.

Call and examine our ladies Short
Jackets, the latest shades at J. V. Week-bach'- s,

tf.

Our stock of Millinery very complete
and prices low. at the Daylight fctoro

tf.

No more pain: Drs. Cave & Smith
of Grand Inland, Neb., formerly of Cin-

cinnati, Ohio, are opening up elegant
dental rooms, in Union Block over Citi-
zens bank, where they will be prepared
to fill, or extract teeth, without tlio
least pain. Their new process of extract-
ing and filling te-ct- is patented ami con-
trolled by them only. They come highly
recommended from Grand Id ind where
they have b on for nearly two years, this
being the third dental olHes in Nebraska
they have opened and are now control- -

Begg's Cherry Ccugh Syrup).
Is the only medicine that acts directly

on the Lungs, Blood and Bovel3, it re-

lieves a cough instantly and in timo
effec ts a permanent cure. Sold by O. P.
Smith fc Co., druggists. j2o,3mo,d-w- .

Call and see what Drs. Caye &
Smith can do for your old aching teeth.
Aching teeth can be successfully treated
and filled, and be made last tor ycara.
Old roots crowned up and made look
beautiful. Teeth extracted, and artificial
teeth inserted at once, and mad-- ; look as
natural as life. Ofiice in Union Block
over Citizen's Bank.

itew ice nrnEirsr
We have our house filled with

A FINE QUALITY OF ICE,
And are prepared to deliver it daily to our cus-

tomers in any quantity desired.
ALL 0EDEES PROMPTLY TILLED.

Leae orders with
J". IF1- - EEA-UMEISTET- l,

At etore on Sixth Street. We make a Spec-
ialty of

CUTTING, ZEPCIFXIIsra- -

And Loading Cars. Per terms see us or
write.

' H. C. McMAKEN & SON.
Telephone 12, - - Plttamout'i


